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BETTER ALL AROUND.

A General Improvement in Trada
Throughout the Country.

IRON AKD STEEL ACE IK DEMAND.

There Are no Fears of a Monetary Strin-
gency at Present

GOOD CEOPS ARE THE CHIEF CAUSE

Of tha Hopeful Feeling Which Is How Pemdlng
Almost All Lines.

Beports to Eradstrect'a and R. G. Dun
& Co. show an improvement in general
business all over the country. Iron and
steel are in good demand, and the outlook is
regarded as bright.

rSrECIAL XELSJEJUI TO THE DISPATCII.l

New Tobk, September 6. Special tele-
grams to Uradstrect't indicate u more active
movement of general merchandise through-
out the country, with a favorable prospect
for fall trade in almost all lines. Some'im-proveme- nt

is noted even in raw wool. Tel-lo- w

pine is higher at Western cities, and
Kentucky whiskies are advancing, but cat-

tle and hogs have been heavy and lower and
the New England fisheries catch is unfavor-
ably reported.

Total bank clearings for August at 37
cities, as wired to Braditrcct't, amounted to
54,273,079,511, an increase of 11.3 per cent
over corresponding total of 1888. For eight
months the total is $35,971,603,516, against
531,064,979,293 in 1888, $33,485,903,442 in
1887 and $30,906,647,141 in 1886. Our cor-

respondents report that the Ifew York State
hop yield will equal that of last year, with
quality fair. The Pacific coast yield
promises to be large and of fine quality.
Engiand expects a crop of average sixe and
quality.

GENERAL XBASE ACTIVE.

General trade at Kew York is fairly ac-

tive, groceries, drygoods, country produce,
hardware, green fruits, boots and shoes,
crude rubber, seedleaf tobacco and leather
Ehowing most activity. Prices generally are
strong and tend upward, particularly in
acids, country produce, some makes of
bleached drygoods, crude rubber and leather.
The boot and shoe industry generally is ac-
tive, with demand meeting the supply--

Salesmen are already out with spring sam-
ples.

Stock speculation tends to widen, and
prices, while fluctuating, work steadily
higher on the crops and the heavy traffic
and earnings of railroads. The money mar-
ket has for the present ceased to aot as a dis-

turbing element. Call loans at Hew York
are S4 per cent. Bonds are steady, and
advancing on a light demand. Foreign ex-
change is dull and firm. Demand sterling
$4 87i4 88.

Stocks ot wheat at over 900 storage points
agcregated 20,860,000 bushels on August 30,
an increase of 4,788,000 bushels since July
27, almost exactly the same increase as was
shown by Jiradstreet's reports of wheat
stocks during the like five weeks in 1SS8.

COMFAKATIVE STATISTIC?.
Stocks of wheat August 31 were 13,200.000

bnshels smaller than one year ago, but
those of corn and oats were each 3,500,000
bushels larger. Stocks of wheat flour in
jobbers" and millers' hands were 100,000
barrels larger than on July 27, 1889, and
188,000 barrels larger than September 1,
1888. "Wheat has been weaker and llcoffon freer deliveries "West and Northwest,
although for five weeks ended August 31,
set average weekly additions to stocks out
of farmers hands at 900 points were 958,000
bushels against 972,000 bushels in alike
portion of 1888.

"Wheat flour is duller and off515c Corn
has reacted from the effects of iree move-
ment and selling orders, and on reports ot
frosts, Northwest closes weaker at 3c oft;
Oats, sympathizing with corn, are off58c
Exports wheat (and flour as wheat) both
coast6 (his week aggregate 2,679,007 bushels
against 3,088,277 bushels last week and

bushels in first week of September,
18SS. Total of exports both coasts July 1 to
date is 19,720,560 bnshels and for like por-
tion of 18S8 it was 21,807,587 bushels.

Boston and New York jobbers report an
evenly distributed demand fordrygoodi.and
agents a satisfactory demand lor leading
cottons, with prices generally well held,
bleached goods (high and low grades) espe-
cially so. Print cloths are weak, on in-
creasing stocks. "Woolen goods are pretty
well under control; dress goods are specially
active. Importers report an improved de-
mand for foreign goods. The auction sale of
blankets and flannels at New York this
week was fairly satisfactory, prices averag-
ing 710 per cent below regular quotations.
Haw wool has been rather more active at
former quotations. Haw cotton is c lower
at New York on increased crop movement
and lower quotations at primarv markets,
but higher at Liverpool, owing to

. light supplies and reported corner.
IEON XST STEEL.

Very large iron and steel orders have
been booked by "Western makers this week
at outside prices. Freights have been ad-
vanced and this is reflected in higher quo-
tations to small buyers. Large orders have
been booked for merchant bar, merchant
steel, structural iron, plate and tank, and
sheet and galvanized. There is also great
activity in "Western markets in heavy hard-
ware and in wire and cut nails. All kinds
of bnilding material are moving very freely.

All through the Ohio valley there is gen-
eral activity and in the late markets crude
and finished iron have been marked up.
Lake Superior charcoal iron is very firm,
because of the active demand throughout
the entire Northwest. Ohio irons in "West-
ern markets have also sold at higher quota-
tions than for several months. Copper is
unchanged and production is heavy.

Cabled depression from Europe, and more
encouraging crop advices from prominent
producing countries resulted in a further
yielding of prices ot raw" sugars here re-
gained on Friday's advance. Transactions
in refined have been relatively far more lib-

eral and prices are steady. Coffee has been
dull, speculatively, and prices were made on
contradictory reports as to the flowering of
the Brazilian crop, at first unfavorable and
later favorable, September advancing 5
points. In distributive circles the move-
ment was more active and Eio closes c
nigher.

Business failures reported to Sradstreet's
number 143 in the United States this week
against 176 last week, and 157 this week last
year. Canada had 27 this week against 21
last week. The total ot failures in the
United States January 1 to date is 7,746
against 6,878 in 1888.

DUN'S "WEEKLY KEYIEW.

B. 6. Dun & Co.' weekly review of trade
says: Heal improvemeut is seen in almost
every department of business. "With each
week it becomes more certain, that the crops
of the year will be large, and of late the
news from abroad has clearly indicated a
larger foreign-demand- , while such specula-
tion as might arrest the outward movement
of grain and provisions has thus far been
prevented. In cotton on the other hand,the
present scarcity in the city rnles the price
in spite of bright prospects as to the coming
crop. j

The effect of heavy bond purchases by the
Treasury has been great in the stock market,
and is now felt in much better demand for
commercial paper, while the prevailing
opinion in the street is that all dang'.r of
monetary stringency is over for thp year.
The reports from other cities are un'isually
Eatislactory, indicating at every poiat either
improvement or continuance of previous
activity where the expansion cf trade had
been greatest.

At Chicago August live stock receipts
were larger man mr any otber montn, and
jrrain receipts increase, tboneh receipts of
jffOTitionjYall oS. Sales and collections arej

swHirw wWiWMHWH BIBB

op to the average, and the supply ofmoney is
ample for the demand, thongh there is a
slight tendency to hold off for better rates.

HEAVY BUSINESS.

At Omaha and St Paul heavy business
continuei. and at Kansas City there is an
increase, with money at all these points in
fair supply and collections fair. The de-
mand is brisk at Milwaukee, but the supply
ample; at Detroit collections are better and
business increasing with the close of the
long drought. At Cleveland there is great
activity, especially in ore and pig iron, and
the demand for ore seems to have actually
exhausted the supply for the season.

At Pittsburg and Philadelphia improve-
ment continnes in the iron business, and
glass is fairly active, as are liquors, drugs
and chemicals at Philadelphia, and build-
ing permits for the year thus far have'been
7,451, against 6,913 to date last year. Bnt
trade in wool and coal is dull. At Boston,
however, wool is selling more freely, 2,672,-00- 0

pounds for the week, largely of lion-tan- a

and Ohio fleece, at some concessions
in prices, but more confidence is felt
Leather is in active demand, and boots and
shoes are steady, with the factories well
supplied with orders until October.

The improvement in iron and steel is
general at Philadelphia and Pittsburg, but
large buyers hesitate here, and No. 1 pig is
still quoted at $17 to $18, with rails at $28
to $28 50. The

DEMAND FOE BAB IBON
is heavy, and prices have advanced.
Though the production is enormous, it is
realized that cost ot making iron is advanc-
ing almost everywhere, and meanwhile the
remarkable rise in prices abroad shuts off all
foreign competition to an unusual extent
The coal trade does not improve, however,
and the vote to restrict September produc-
tion has failed as yet to bring the desired
increase of orders. Copper is weaker
abroad and apathetic here, though offered
for future delivery below present syndicate
prices. Tin has been weaker at 20)4 cents
for spot, and lead stronger at 4 cents.

The attempt to hoist wheat on extrava-
gant estimates of the European deficiency
and demand has not been a success, and the
price has declined 19f cents for the week.
with sales of only 7,000,000 bushels. That
Europe will want more wheat than it did
last year is obvions, bnt this country has a
great deal more to sell. Corn also fell a
cent with sales of 7,000.000 bushels, and the
continued' exports, reaching 5,000,000 bush-
els for four weeks of August have an im-
portant bearing on the probable price of
wheat Oats were also a shade lower, and
oil declined 1 cent with small transac-
tions.

Sugar has gone still lower, but at the de
cline some increased demand appears. Pork
has been steady, and hogs higher, while the
speculators in coffee have raised the price to
19 cents. During the past week there has
been great activity and a general advance
in stocks, under the exceptional stimulus
afforded by treasury disbursements.

NOT SO MUCH SURPLUS.
The Treasury cash holdings have been

reduced over $15,000,000 since a week ago,
partly in payment for bonds of which con-
siderable offers are still made daily, and
partly in the disbursements incident to the
beginning of the month. The efiect upon
stocks has been an advance of $2 15 per
share ir the prices of a dozen active securi-
ties and a moderate advance in the rest of
the list, with the failure of one operator on
the wrong side of the speculation. Both in
imports and exports the increase over last
year continues enormous, and the rate of
foreign exchange has advanced to 4.88; the
bank of England its minimum at 4 per
cent The general level of prices of com-
modities is a shade lower than September 1,

The business failures number 201, as com-
pared with a total of 211 last week, and 206
the week previous to the last For the cor-
responding week of last year the figures
were 224.

Tito Moro for Riverside.
Sheriff Byers, of "Westmoreland county,

brought two prisoners to the Biverside Peni-
tentiary yesterday afternoon. They were
James Holt convicted of larceny and re-
ceiving stolen goods, sentenced far one year
and two months, and J. C. Lewis, convicted
of assault and battery, who received a sen-
tence of three years.

GINGER
Is the Best of All Known Giogers.

DO

AS

EYERIBODrS

GONE WITH THE CASH.

The Treasurer of n Mnssucbusotte Manu-

facturing Compnnya Defaulter Tho
Concern Is Now Insolvent A

Sudden Discovery.
Boston, September 6. The Douglas Ax

Manufacturing Company of 274 Purchase
street, Boston, and factory at Douglas,
Mass., has placed its affairs in the hands of
Moorefield Storey. This action is due to the
discovery that the treasurer, Denison Dana,
is missing, and that the accounts of the
company are in a bad condition. Mr.
Dana's absence was discovered yesterday
while the directors of the company were
waiting for the opening of a meeting of the
board.

A hasty examination of the accounts was
made, and they were found to be in a very
bad shape. A. T. Perkins, the President of
the company, said:
5"Mr. Dana has been in the employ of the
company from boyhood, and we have not
had occasion to suspect him. The company
has been going along successfully for about

, .. .. J ..- - .a ..,:.,. tins Kuan rrraat "
When asfeed if he could give any idea of
the present liabilities or condition of the
company, Mr. Perkins replied: "No, we
have not been able to approach anything
like a definite view of the results, but we
know they must be bad, judging by Mr.
Dana's accounts that we have examined
thus far."

Mr. Storey npon being interviewed ac-

knowledged that a petition in insolvency
would be filed He said: "Mr.
Dana, treasurer and manager for the com-

pany for the past 30 years, seems to have ab-
sconded with a large sum of money. The
liabilities of the company are chiefly to
banks."

HENDRICKS fc CO.,

Popular Photographers, 6S Federal Street,
Allegheny,

"Will give special low rates for photographs
during the Exposition. Liberal discount on
all work done. Don't forget this. Every-bod- v

welcome. Good cabinets $1 a dozen.

Beware of Imitations.
Be sure you patronize the Standard Photo

Art Gallery, 70 Federal street, Allegheny,
for fine cabinets at $1 per dozen. Bring
children. No stairs to climb.

SI.. Until October. SI.
Mothers, bring children to Aufrecht's

Elite gallery, 616 Market street, Pittsburg.
Use elevator. Cabinets $1 per dozen, proof
shown.

A BEAUTEOUS QUEEN. $$&&
mode o life. Malt, aspirations, love of Jewels
and green robes, form the subject of an inter-
esting article by Olive Weston in
Dispatch.

j. PURE d

psPRlCEs
CREAM
gAKlNg

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It Is used by the United States Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only
In cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

"With sleepless vigilance Sanfokd's Gin-ger guards the home against a thousand dan-
gers that live in air, water, food and climate.
Never has It been found wanting in any emer--

' gency, and hence it has become enshrined in
countless homes as the realization of all that is
.preventive and curative in medicine and condi-
ments. Once introduced into the household it
can never be displaced. It is its own best ad-
vertisement. Thousands say dally, "Use San-Fokd- 's

Ginger: It Is the best ot all gingers."
Composed of Imparted ginger, choice s,

and the best of medicinal French
"Brandy, Sanford's Ginger is vastly superior
to all otber gingers, and care should be exer-
cised in purchasing, lest some cheap, worthless,
and often dangerous ginger be substituted.
Ask for ,

SANPORD'S GINGER
With Owl Trade Mark on the Wrapper.

THE OLD GUARD, .SAtfFORD'S GINGER

SANFORD'S

RENDERED

DAY.

NOT PAIL TO VISIT THE

25,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOT A PIHPLE0N HIM NOW.

Bad with Eczema. Hair all gone. Scalp cov-

ered with eruptions. Thought hit hair
would navar grow. Cured by Cutieura
Remedies. Hair aplendid and oott pimple
on him.

I cannot say enough in praise of the Cuxz-CUB-

Remedies. My boy, when one year of
ace, was so bad with eczema that he lost all of
bts bair. His scalp was covered with eruptions,
which the doctors laid was scall bead, and thai
his hair would never grow again. Despairing
of a care from physicians, fbegan the use ot
the Cuticura Remedies, and, I am hanpy to
say, with the most perfect success. His hair Is
now splendid, and there is not a pimple on him.
I recommend the Cuticura remedies to
mothers as the most speedy, economical, and
sure cure for all skin diseases of infants and
children, and feel that every mother who has
an afflicted child will thank me for so doing.

MBS. M. EL WOODSUM, Norway, Me,
A Fever Sore Eight Years Cured.

I mast extend to you the thanks of one of my
( customers, wno nas been cured by using the
cuticura hemedies, or an old lore, caused
by a long spell of sickness or fever eight years
ago. He was so bad he was fearf al he would
have to have bis leg amputated, bat Is happy
to say he Is now entirely well, sound as a dol-
lar. He requests me to use his name, which Is
H. H. Gabon, merchant of this place.

JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist,

Severe Scalp Disease Cured.
A fow weeks ago my wife suffered very much

from a cutaneous disease of the scalp, and re-

ceived no relief from the various remedies she
used until she tried Cuticura. The disease
promptly yielded to this treatment, and in &'

short while sue was entirely well. There has
been no return of the disease, and Cuticuea
ranks No. 1 In our estimation for diseases of the
skin.

BET. J. PRESSLEY BARRETT. D. D.,
Ralelgb.N. a

Cuticura Remedies
Are a positive cure for every form of skin,
scalp, and blood disease, with loss of bair, from
pimples to scrofula, except possibly Ichthyosis.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c;
Soap, 25c; Resolvent. ffl. Prepared by the
Potter Dnuo and Chemical Corpora-
tion. Boston.

4S-sen-d toT "How to Cure 8kln Diseases,"
w pages, ou liiunrauona, ana iuu testimonials,
PADV'Qskin and Scalp preserved and
DMD I O beautified by Cuticura Soap.
Absolutely pure.

m Every Muscle Aches.
Sham aches, dull nains.stralnnanrl

weaknesses, relieved In one mlnnteOrsi by the Cuticura Antl-Pni- n Plaster.
The first and OnlV instant.irinmia

pain-killiu- strengthening plaster. 25 cents.
se4-w- s

Tub Finest Meat-Flavorin- c Stock

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Meat.
USE IT FOB SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with of

Justus von Llebig's
SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
Bold bv storekeepers, grocers and drucrists.

LIEBIG EXTRACT OF MEAT CO., lim
ited, London. au24-94-- 3

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS.
Specialty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. AH styles of Spectacles and
Experienced Opticians and our own

factory and workmen are our inducements.
WM.E.STJERM, Optician,

&U SMITHFIELD ST..PITTSBURG, PA.
fe227-TT-

Optical, Mathematical and Engineering In.
struments and Materials. Profile, cross-sectio-

traclne and blue-proce- papers, tracing
linen, etc Largest and best stock of Specta-
cles and Ere Glasses.

KORNBIiUM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. 60 Fifth avenue. Telephone No. 1688.
jy31-DS- u

Trxe "W:i?-b:cL- g

Taught Day and Evening at

Duff's College.
For Terms call at the College Office,

49 Fifth Avenue.
anli-20--s

AXTHELM,
AND ELECTRICAL

BELL HANGER.
itepairing a specialt:

103 THI nii AVE., near Wood st.
Telephone 851. PITTSBURG, PA
auie.o-w- b

EVERYRODY'S DAY.

. v
TV

EVERYBODY'S DAY!

IPITTSIB'CnElG- -

EXPOSITIO
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING, TO HEAR

POPULAR MTJSIO
IN A SPECIAL PROGRAMME BY THE

OELElBA.TElID
GREAT WESTERN BAND.

ADMISSION,
Cents.

Galnsboro.Tcnn.

ERNST

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PINE PIECE OP

Chewing
Tohacco

IS INDEED A LUXURY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Comes as near being a fine piece of
PLUG TOBACCO as it is possible
to make it, and is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DEALERS.

We are sure that ONE TRIAL will
convince you of Its merits.

4&Look for the red H tin tag on each plug.

JNO. PINZER & BROS.,
t

LOUISVILLE, KY.
mhlW5-Bs- a.

r
--TT1 --CilfV SCIENTIFICoptician--Eii. --C?

-J--
Zi,

Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 PENN AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

-t-UNAKD L.1NC

EVT YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA QTJEENB.
TO WW, FBOll MEK 40 NOKT1I BT 'EB.

FAST EXPEES3 MAIL SEKV1CE.
e.M. C... ft n r 5:30Bothnia, Sept. 25, A It
Gallia, Sept. 1L 6:30 A M Umbrli, Sept,IS,7:30AM
Etrurla. Sept. It 9 AM Bervli, Oct. fi, 2:30 p M
Auranla.Uent.21.2i30F M Gallia, Oct. 9. 5:30 A u

u&dih p&sssge, fou, fou and S10D; Intermediate.
135. Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
turope at Terr low rates.
ViltKON H. BKOW.N A CO, General Agents,

4 Bowling Green, Hew York.
J. J. J1CCOK311CK. A rent.

Fourth ave. and smlthfleld St.. Pittsburg.
se2--

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT k SONS,
General agents. 807 Walnut et Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and 8mlthfleld Street
LOUIS MOESER, 61S Smlthfleld street.

mhlS-66-TT-

TTTH1TE STAB LIN-E-

FOH QUEEUSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Koyal and United States Mall Steamers.
Adriatic, Sept. 11. 7 a ml'Adrlatlc Oct.9,5:30 p m

Teutonic, Sept.18, noon Teutonic, Oe.16, 10:30s m
Germanic, Sept.25,2pmlGernian!c, Oct- - 23, 3pm
Britannic Oct. 2. 11 a m Britannic, Oct. 30,10 am

1 Jfrom White Star dock, foot of West Teeth st.
'Second cabin on these steamers Saloon rates,

150 and upward. Second cabin. f35 and onward,
according to steamer and location of berth.

tickets on favorable terms. Steerage. S20.
White Star drafts payable on demand in all the

principal banks throughout Oreat Britain. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. MCCOKMICK, 401 Smlthfleld St.,
1'lttsbnrg, or J. BKUCEiSUAX, General Agent,
ft Broadway, Hew York. seo-- D

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage $3S to too. according to location
of stateroom. Excursion SS3 to ISO.

bteerage to and from Europe at Loweit Kates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN CO., General Agents,

S3 Broadway, Mew York.
J. J. McCORMICK. Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.

D

KAILKOADS.

AD LAKE ERIE EAILBOADPITTSBURG In effect June 2, 18K,
Central time. Dfpabt tor Cleveland, 5:00, 8:00
a. in., "1:33, 4ilu, a.aip. m. For Cincinnati. Chi-
cago and St. Lonls, 5.C0a. m., '1:35, 9:30p. m.
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m.. :10, 9:30j. m. For Sala-
manca, "8:00 a. m., 4:10 p. m. For Younestown
and Newcastle, 5.00, 8:00, 10:t5a. m., 1:35. 1:10,
9:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls, 5:00, 8:00, 8:30,

10:15 a. m., 1:33.3:30, 4:10. 5:15, "Op. m. For
Cbartlers. 5:00. TS:30 a. m 5:35, e:20, "6.55, 7:15,
8:05, 8:30, 9:25. 10:15 a. m., 12:05, '12:45,

1:4a 3:30, 14:30, 4:30, '5:05, 5:15, 'SiOS, '10:30 p.m.
Arrive From Cleveland. '6:30 a. m., 12:30,
5:35, "7:55, 9:40 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago
and St. Louis, "12:30, 7:55 p. m. From Buffalo,
'6:30 a. m., 12:30, 9:40 p. m. From Salaman-
ca. 12:30. 7:55 p. m. From Youngstown and
New Castle- - '6:30. 9:20 a. m., 12:30. 5.35. "7:55
9:40p. m. From Beaver Falls. 5:23. 6:30, 7:20, 9:20
a. in., '12:30, 1:10, 5:35, "7:55, 9:40 p. m. P.,
C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, 8:30 a. m., 3:30,
4:50 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 8:30 a.
m., 3:30 p. m. P., C. & Y. trains from Alans-fiel- d,

Essen and Beechmont, 7:08 a. in., 11:5!) a. m.
P. McK. & V. It. K. lPART-ForNew Haven,
'5:T0a. m., '3.3 p. m. For West Newton, '5:30,

10:05 a.m., 3:30,5:15 p.m. Arrive From New
Haven, t"7 :50 a. m., 5:0O p. m. From West New-
ton, 0:15, t7:W a. m., 1:25. '5:00 p. m. For

Elizabeth and ilononeahela City. '5:30,
10:05 a. m., "3:30, 5:15 p.m. From Monongahela
City, Elizabeth and McKeesport, '7:50 a. m., 1:25,
5:00 p. m.

Dally. 1 Sundays 'only, twill runonehour
late on Sunday. I will run two hours late on
Sunday. City ticket office, 401 bmtthfleld street.

BALTISIOKE AND OHIO KAILltOAD
effect May 12, 1839. For Washing-

ton. D. C, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, 8:00 a. m.. and 1)00 p. m. For Cum-
berland, '8:00 a. m 1:00, "9:20 p. m. For

8M0 and '8:00 a. m.. 1:0C, J4:00
and 9:20 p. in. For Uniontown, ?6:4G, '8:00 a. m..
41:00 and $4:00 p. m. For Mount l'leasant,;6:3and

a. ra and JU0O and 44:00 p. m. For
Washington, Fa . 6fl3, 49:40 a. m '3:33, 45:33
and 8.30p. m. For Wheeling, 'B:iS, 49:40 a. m.,

3:35, '8:30 p.m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis.
8:43a. in., 8:30p.m. ForColumbus. 6:45and9:4C

a. m "8:30 p. m. For Newark. '6:45, 49:40 a. m.,
3:35, 8:J0p. ra. For Chicago, '6:45, 49:) a. m.,
3:35 and 8:30 p, m. Trains arrive from New

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington,
6:20 a. m. and "3:50 p. m. From Columbus, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago. 7:43 a. m. and p. m.
From Wheeling, 7:45, 10:50 a. m.. 45:00, -- 9.00 p.
m. Throngh sleeping cars Baltimore, Wash'
lneton and Cincinnati. W

Wheeling accommodation, 8:30 a. ro Sunday
only. Connellsvllle accommodation at $3:33 a. m.

Dally. 4Dally except Sunday. JSunday onlr.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
npon orders left at B. & O. Ticket Office, cornet
Fifth avenue and Wood street. CHAd. O.
SCULL, (Jen. Fail. Agl. J.T.ODELL, Uen.Mjrr.

KOUTE JULY 8. 18S9. UNION
station. Central Standard Tlfft. Leave for

Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 7:30 d8:0p and
d 11:15 p. m, Dennlson, 2:45 p. m. Chicago,
12:05, d 11:15 p.m. Wheeling, 7:30 a. m., 12:05,
6:10 p.m. SteubenTilIe. 6:55 a. m. Washington.
6:55, 8:35 a. m., 1:55, 8:30, 4:15, 4:55 p. m. Bulger, 10:10

a. m. Burgettatown, 311:35 a.m.. 5:25 p. m. Mans-flel- a,

7:15, 9:30, 11:00 a, m., 1:05, 8:30, d 8:35: 10:55
p.ra- - McDonalds, d 4:15, a 9:45 p. ra.

From the West, n 2:10, d a. r 3:05; d 5:53
p.m. Dennlson. 9:30 a.m. Stenbenvllle, S:0op. ra.
Wheeling, 7 30, 8:4Ja.m., 3:05, 6:55 p.m. lliireettj-tow- u,

7:15a. m.,88:05a.ra. Wajhlngton. tOa,1'M,
8:40. 10:25 a. m., 2:33, 6:45 p. ra. MansflJld, 5:3a,
8:30, 11140 a, m., 12:45. 3:55, 10:00 and 8 8:2) p. m.
Bulger, 1:40p.m. llcDonaldJ. d:35 a. m., d 9:00

P ddaUy; B Buadar only: other trains, eieept
Bandar.

VALLET BAILEOADALLEGHENY Union station (Eastern Standard
time): Klttannlnr Ac. 8:55 a. m.: Niagara Ex.,
dally. 8:45 a. rnM llnlton Ac.. 10:10 a. m.t Valley
Camp Ac, 12:05 p. m.j OU Cltr and DuBols EX"
press,2:00 p.m. ; Hnltin Ac, l.Klop.m. : Klttannlng
Ac, 4:00n.m.; BraeburnEr.,5!O0p.m.: KlttajHH
log Ac, 5.30 p. m.j Braebnrn Ae.,8:20p.m.: Hut-to- n

Ac, 7 So p. m.; Baffalo .Ex., dally,
8:5V p. m.s Unlton Ac, 9:45 p.m.: Braeburn Ac,
11:30 p. to. Church trains Braeburn, 12:40 p. ra.
and 0:35 p., in. Pullman Parlor Buffet and
Bleeping Can between Pittsburg and Buffalo,
J AS. P. ANDEESOii, Q.T, AjU JUYIU KC
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of the Clothing, Cloak, Shoe, Hat

not only in Pittsburg, but

vama, Eastern Ohio and

firmer than

THE COMING
for'rlght now we- - are better prepared
all classes and conditions of people.

number of who us increases daily. We
all along claimed tnatwe-wer- e

thm? oertamine to the various lines
could, in sporting parlance, "see"
better." We claimed this because
fying to us to find that the number

JUST NOW ARE

those

those

in the of 'into cash the of our
stock of and The heated isn't over
Oh, no! the the past few days has
higher than at any time thfs and are not
proper but from now until the cooler weather sets in-- 'What
do you An Pongee, flannel
j.t,. - -- yir-, -- rQiLie uoai ana vesir xou can

half the price.

.". THE LWELt
we all the month of August still Thrn

fact, the face of the trade on
other is proof of the our
prices. It's and values give
masses to our store.

Since the trade Boys' and
Shoes has heavy. We several

pairs of our Boys' $i 50 and Misses'
the most and solid

been have

tured and equal sold the

FACTS ABOUT OUR

is the of of oa
Hat They stop paying the

of and buy their
Thus, for our new
Derbys hit the taste and
Our prices for them range from $1

the same for which other $2

our

are

the latest in Hats
to from at prices.

25c up.

OCTREE.

BFREE.

Tf ,,,

We continue to give ,.

Bag every in the '. ?,

.i "
A and will be every;

our the l

Avenue

SIXTH ST. beiur; the only colleco In that belongs to or can be admitted to
"Inter-Stat- e Business Practice Association ot America" for aeenring a
practical business education, no other college in the Bute. writing,
calculations and practical bookKeeping are specialties. The Shorthand and Typewriting
Department provides the beat training possible in these branches. Send for catalotrnes.

an2S--w- 3 O. WILLIAMS. A. M.. Prea't.

KAILKOADS.
KAIL.UOAU ON AND

X after August 26, 1889. trains leave Union
Station. Pittsburg, as follows. Eastern Standard
'lime:

MAIN LINE EASTWAKD.
New York Chicago Limited or Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the East, 3:20 a.m.
Mau train, except 5:3Ua. m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 3:00 a. ra.
Mall express dally at p. m.

express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
t ast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.

for Bedford 1:00 p. m.. week days.
Express for Cresson and Ebensburg 2:53 p. m.,

Damruays oniy.
Greensburgexpre8io:10p. n. weekdays.
llprrr ernrpss ii:u a. m. week days.
Alltbronirh trains connect at Jersey City with

boataof "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. If.
avoldlngdoubleferrlsgeand Journey througb N
v eii.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
Mall Train, dally 8:WP. ra.
Western Express, dally .Z'28" ra
Pacific Express, dally ":SP" "
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:30 p.m.
FaltUne. dally ..U:55p. m.

PUNtf KAILWAX.
For Uniontown, 5:30 ana 8.35 a. m. and 4:25 p.

m without change of cars: 12.50 p.m., connect-
ing at Greensburg. Trains arrive from Union
town at 9:45 a. m., 12:20. MS 8:10 p.ra.

WEST DIVISION.
From FEDERAL si". SiTATION, Allegheny Oty.
Mall train, connecting for BlalrsvUle... C:45 a. ra.
Express, for connecting for

Butler l!lSp.ra.
Butler Accm 8:20 a. m, 2:25 and 6:45 p. m.
HnrlngdaIeAccom90,U0a.m.3:30and8a0p.m,
Freeport Aecom 4:15. B:3pand U:40p. m.
On Sunday 12:50 and 9:30 p. m.
Horth Apollo Aecom 11:00 a. m. and 6:00 m.
Allegheny Junction

connecting for llutier " a. si.
Blalrsyllle Accommodation .."ili. ?:3

Trains arrive at FEDKKAL STBEXr BTATIONl
Express, connecting from Butler 105 a. m.
Matl Train. 7. 1.MS p. m.
Butler Aeco- m- 9:10a. m 4:40and73)p. m.
Blalrsvllle .?!KP" a"
Freeport Accom.7:40s.m..lr25,7r3) and IDlOp. ra,

On Sunday 10:10a.m. and 7r00 p.m.
BprlngdaleAecom....67,ll:tia.i&., 3:26,6:30 p.D.
North Aecom.. ....8:40 a-- m. and 5:40 p. ra.

DIVISION.
Stains leave Union station. Pmsourg, as follows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Uniontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7KH 10:40 a.o.and 4:40 p.m.
On Sunday, 1:01 p. m. For Monongahela City, 6:
p. m., week days.

Dravosbnrg Ac, week days, 8:20 p.
West Elizabeth 8:20a.m.. 2:00,

tao and 11: p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offlces Corner Fourth avenue Try

street and Union statloa.
riHAM. r-- fuuii. j. ic wuuu."T-r.- , ...TT. ".TTT..i . --.;
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necessary
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regular

1
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dealers, positive popularity goodsiad
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SHOE TRADE

-

and Youths' $1 25 Shoes.
leather footwear manufac- -;

NEW FALL HATS

Knox, Dunlap and "Little
of all sensible to a .dot?

24 to $3 50, and the are
hatters get from to 5, .

the wonderful matchless we that attractjthe '

of the schools in Misses',
School sold thousand

comfortable substantial

English'?

qualities

to anything elsewhere for double money.

There no temper the Pittsburg
the question. determined to gilt-edge- d

profits exclusive Hatters at popular prices.
instance, Youman,

pocketboolrr
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headquarters
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fusion select strikingly low

a most bewildering pro- -
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KAILKOADS.

PENNSVLVANIA Central
COMPANY'S

Standard Time
TKALNS DEPAKT

As follows from Union Station: For Chicago, d lot
a. m., d 12:20, d lxn, d7:45. except Saturday. Ur2S

m.: Toledo. 7:25 a. m d 12:20. dlKU and except
aturday. 110 p. ra. ; Crestline, 5:45 Cleve-

land, 8:10 a. m 12:45 and d 11:05 p. m. and 75
a. m., via P, F. W. C. Ky.t Hew Cattle
and Youngstown, 7:03 a. m 12:20, J:4S p. m.;
Youngstown and N lies, dl2:M p. m.; Meadvllle.
Erie and AshUbuIa. 7)5 a. m., 12:20 p. m.; Nile
ana Jamestown, s: p. m.; juassiuon. f:ios. m.;
Wheeling and Beuaire. siioa. m 13:45, I JO p.m.:
Beaver Falls. p. m. Bock Point, B8r
a. iii.: Leetsdalc 5:30 a.m.

ALLEGUFY-Boehest-er. 8: a. a.; Bearer
Falls, 8:15, llrOO a, m.: Enon. IM p. m.: Leets
dale, 10:00, 11:45 a. m 4:30, 4:45, a:30, 70. 9:09
p. m.; Conway, 10:30 p. rru; Fair Oaks, 3 11:40 a.
m. : Leetadale, 8 8:30 p. n.

TRAIN SAKK1VE Union station from Chleago,
except Monday 10, d6:0O. d5 a. m., d p.
m.; Toledo, except Monday laa d 8:33 a.m., 659
p. m., Crestline, 2:10 p. n.; Youngstown and
Mew Castle, 9:10a.m., 1:23, Ba 10:15 p. m.;Nlle
and Younrstown- - d 5450 p. a.;cieveland, d 5:50a.
re, 25, 7:00 p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, 9rt9
a. m., 25, 7:0!) p. m.; Erie and Ashtabula, lra,
10:15 o. m.; Masslllon, 10:00 a. m.: Nlles and
Jamestown. 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls, 7:30 a. nu,
1:10 p.m.. Kock Point, B 8r2S p. jn.: Leetadale,
10:10" p. m.

AKKtVE ALLEGHESY-Fro- m Enon, IM a.
m.: Conway, 8:50; Boehester, 9:40 a. m.; BeavM
Fills. 7a0a-- m, 5:45 p. rn.t Leetadale, 5:30, 8:15,
7:45 a. m.. 12:00, 1:45, 4KX1, 6:30, K)0 p. m.t Fair
Oaks, S8:55s. m.;Leeudale, a CKS p. m.; SocK

8, Sunday only; d, cUUy: otter tralai, xtept
ouauaj.

nTSBUBO AND WESTERN KAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Leave Arrive.

Day Ex., Akron, Toledo, Kane 6:40 a m 7:37 p m
Butler Accommodation a m 5aX)p m
Chlcaeo Exnress (dallvl 12:40 p m 11:30 a ra
New Castle Accommodation. :du p m 7:00 p m
Bntler and Foxbnr? Af. o:au p m 5:30 a ra- -

First elass fare to Chicago, 810 50. Second class, '
99 60. Pullman Bullet sleeping car to Chicago

PrrrsBUHa and castle bhannonb.b.
Time Table. On and after May 1.

1889. ontll further notice trains will rnnasrollows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
timet Leaving Plttlburg-4:- 20 a. m., 7tl0j. m.,
8M0 a.m.. 9:3b a. m.. llfa. m.. l:p. Ja :P.ra 5:10 p. m 6:Mp.m.. 6:30 p.m.. 9:30 p. in.,
ll:30p. m. Arliugton-:- 40 a. m., 8:20 a. m., 7:W
a. in., 8.00 a. m., lOaOa. m., 1KB p. m . 2:40 p. m.,
4:20 p. m., 4:10 p. m., p. m., 7:10 p. m.. 10:3i
p. m-- Bunday trains, leaving nttsburg-- W a--

12:Jup. m.. 2J0p.m., IdO p. m., 7:10p.m,924
p. ra, Arilngton-:i- )a. ra., 13 .. lwp. nt, m
p. . eip. a, imp. m.
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